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!Numerous Homecoming Activities ~To
IBegin With Pep Parade Friday Noon
. Final plans take shape for BJe's !
: J IUllweomillg\\'(,1!kend as ~o\'em-~ into making this affair, will be
11"'r 16 and 17. tlu- dale of Ihe: !<'aturc-d,
: occnston, draws near. ·nll'. t radi- !Bonfire. Frldll)', 7:S0 p.m.
II011S and annual events WIll fol-! Wally Pond and his Intercol-
low a ccrtuin pattern as in the 'I~iale }{ni~ht.s will build the bon-
,pas!. TIlls )'1':lr the)' will corne . fire Thursday night, :-\o\'ember 15.
lll~(kr 11ll' Iheme, "Coll('gC' Life." It will be located behind the gym.
ll\(' followllIg pamgr..lphs dis- It will be guarded that night by
clo« thr- :i-Ch,-dllh~of acriviues that the IK's and other BJC students
will l...·g'n Frida)', :>:o\'('mber 16 be-cause of the threat of the Col-
and will cont inue Saturday, l'\o- Il'ge of Idaho "illuminating" it
,n-mb('r 17. ahead of time, -'file nctual Iighting
.'rll l'llradr, Frida)' 12:00 p.m, of the bonfire will be between
TIllS year's HOnwcoming uctivi- 7:00 and 8::~O Frida)'("\'ening,
\1(-:. WIll hei:1Il with the pt'p pa- •
/'i"!" which stnrt s at 12 p.m. F'ri- ~'nlon Sll;t1t Dane .., .-rlda)',
d.rv. Clwinnan Wall" Pond has ar- 9:00 p.IlL
1':1;1::.-<1 lor Ill<' BJC students 10 .The enure s~udl'nt ~y is in-
dnn' Ihnr,l"h th,' citv 111' Iivc vitcd to t he LI1l0n :>:Ight dance
,. . , (' l " (~ ... 'd I . I
.llIlall'ls III Ih,' ('Olllesl for qUl'('11 at ,: J p.m. ,·n a
y
: tWIll >e a
\\lll ri,h' III cOll\"rllbl('s and a J:lkl'box daJl~l'held III tht'Studt'nt
!m.i,bl'<'a},''!' ,'ar will be us,-d to' L IllOll and Will la.st un III 11:00
Illh','rIIH' Ihl' elltir,' ce!d!pllOll. p.m. Pat Brt'wl'r is chairman of
T .. J<>\'I.lulI l'r~r:Ul1" Frld:1\' thiS ('\(,llt. ,.
2:S0 lUll. lUll! G:.:' I>.IIL .., Jud>;1IJ1: of Ihl' KUll: Bt'a.rd con·
C;ONUll Colburn, in char,.;l' of It."t Will t:..ke plac(' at the dance
publiclly, h:l.~ tele\'lSIOn liml' al. with Ihe wlIln~r bl'ing awarded the
lot'~! Oll Ihl' Incal stallons. At gralll!. pnzl'. The la!1:C'St turnout
2 :'lJ pill FI"lla\'. the BOlllll" \\·al. for thiS two-weck contest was re-
I;ll'" shol\' will' aPI"'ar on KHOI. corded tlus year as 55, boys re-g-
T\'. '111l' prol:ram Will star tal. Istl'l'l'd at ,the \'alkynC'S' sha\'e
,'nted BJC students and Illl' /lCIS booth on ~o\'eml>er 1 and 2.
\\ III Nw,'r en'ry as p,-e I of Ilomt'- lIofllN'Ufl1!n1:' l'u!1de, S:Uurda)'
COlnlnl:. !larr"11 lian~'n, gl'nl'ral 11:00 a.m.
,'!l;Ul111IlIl, will b,' masler of Cl're, Saturday morning at 11:00 a.m.,
monl''''. I Ie! Lundhom's prol:ram, the main parade consisting of 15
"lion1\' T,)\\n Ikporter". can bl' floats. six bands and numerous
M'<.'ll Oll !UDO-T'\' a~ 6:-15 p.m.' cars wlll wind its way through
Oll till' sam,' d:1Y. ,\ discussion by BoiS<'. Its route \\;ll be as follows:
Lllndhorn and liallM'1l O\'cr thc dif·. FOlmation at Fifth, Fourth and
k"mt CIJ!.tom, and ('\'("nls thaI go Third slreets on Jefferson, thcn it
.. _ .. _._ will l-ontinul' dowll Fifth to Ban·
noel(. wesl to the Capitol. south
.Bannock, \\'('St to the Capitol, south
: to ~Iain, west 10 Ele\'('nth, north
on Idaho, east 'on Eighth, north
'on Eighth 10 Jl'f!crson, then back
to Ihe assembly 10 lhspcrsc.
1l0011('('omln~ I:'/Ul)l', Snturdn)',
! 2:15 jl.nLi Kick-off time for thl' Homccom·
i inl-: j;aml' is 2:15 in Brollco Sta·
I,hum. TIlt' Bois.' Junior College
iOratlj;e alld Blue will tangle with
i thl' Wl'llalchl'C' J C I31ack andIWhite in Ihis all~import(\n~ gaml'
:of till' year. Dunng half-time Ill-
\ tl'l1lliSSIOn, Ihl' priz<,-winning floats
Iwill l'ar:1I11' around the stadiumIfor the b'.'Ilefit of the crowd. The
IB.JC marching band \\;1I supply
Ihalf·timl' music. The cro\\l)ing of
IHomecoming quecll will take place
nt'T .n: THu:n: IlI",n" 1IIRrkl'T I. Ith'ldg ..II.tll" 01' ('oneltt' tf)' In Iat Ihis timl' b)' Darroll Hansen,
thl' 1I0lllffomlnlt twaro a:ro\\'lnl{ ('ont ....l. I'trturt'd with th!" rUU)' 111)1' qUl't'n's elect ion Is a j;('nt'ral
a-Itlrllnt IU(' Jull .. lllrknrd nml .'lIt Urt'wrr. A total of 55 Illrn i \,01.. of thl' m:)11' population of the
hll\'(' rrgl_IHl't1 ror Ihl" ('onl,"*I, 10 tw Jlllll{t'C! "'rltll\)' nll;flt at th.. istutlt'nt bo<l)' held TIllIrsda)'. l'\o-
\'nlon nlltht elnnre'. . .. 1 \,('mber 16,
III00n('('onl1n~ nl\l1N', Saturdl\)',
AT TEN T ION 8 J CAL U MS 1 \9:00 I).n~Saturdar night at 9:00 p.m., the
All l\oil<CJunior Co!kl-:I' Alumni Iln' In\'ited to 1!le 1I0mecomlng.danC't' lIom('('Ollllng danC't', final ('\'('nt of
Saturelay. t'o\"l'ltlher 17, at !};(lO p.lIl. In til<' BJC gymnasium. llckl'ts Ihe Homecoming, will get undl'r
1Il1l)' II<' l'('sl'rn>t! 11)' contacting Mn<, TUl1llps['('(1 and mil)' be plck('(l WI\)' In the g)'mnaslum. Roberta
up nt the door pdor 10 the donee" Alworth, Gt>ne lIawkl'r and their
'\1)(' thellll' for thl" )'('1\1"'" 1I0mecomln~ dance will be "Momcnts to committcc have chosen "Mom('nls
\tememlX'I''' {lnll mils Ie \\'1111)(' pl'O\'lded by nill Jamison l\nd his band. to H('l1lember" AS theme for this
\tdn-shml'ntll will he ~('I"\'Nlln th .. ha!con)'. ball.
1I:nIIUlI'" OJ' lilt: UOSI"lUI:' Studrnt •• brlrcl clithnUt;: "<IUd. ''''''''r, and lin OH'r-nnduua
f. J I. ,I",!",! ,...~ IrC.} In "r .. p.ar1lllbG f~ U... fI"ol<'("omln;: "unllr.. lu b.. lit (l·ro\Wln;: thAl'
,J,bn 1,,,,,\ ( ...11'1,'- "I lt1>.h... don't crt to It fin" ,,'rid ...)· r' ..nln;:,
dent Union To Open Doors Tuesday
ght from 7 to 9:30 On Trial Basis
Nov. 16 Deadline
For Incompletes
'1111' facully will lurn Hl mi,l·
H-!n(~ter .:ra(1t"h th1~ Frida)'
:>:0\ l-tnl.·r 1(; It) II", n,,::,ll·;,r.
.\11 lllc'oml,!('!l" !nml la,;t M"
rn,\h'r rnt;:\t t ...- "lal!" up hy
:>:m"n1t ...r 16 or.an "J--' \\'111 lx'
1:I\('n for Ih,' COlin,'.
~!,:~!;~C';'I::TraHic Violators
. , ,~~';:':;,,\;,:::.Issued TIckets
:~::-:h!. :
~':: '!".,. h\J".~' I.,itHt~ tth' t;\.\t two '.\('"'(••a. 111.,,\1\>"
,_. ,t .• '\ In;,l t;("k,~t\ h:\'.... t .....·n "."&'.,wd to \.().~I"
"f ':).T,: . "'~l"" of O'w ~hl!\~~n'~ hrt\· AUhoHi:h
~.:f~'~' - ,I ~\' ''''''-'l~~, tn,04~n! thrffl \'(·n· p:H}on~ lH"kr1"....-:Bi..c ..... : :. ,,: ... rU":-1 11 Ir,.H ...• 'l"l"linn' \\l':" ,1:-" -~ f,,("
"/'l~l ,,",.' .' ....•,.-".:;e'r:f' ..'.l\l' 1"1'. ,\. "I \\·.-"nr-~,l,,), ~(l'" 7, :t
~.~~.~ .. ' .. ' .' If',;; f'-'. tocil. or l~t h:HI t-·""'n i:tv..--no~lt
:~'1".~t~.;_ ... - . '., Y,. ,:...~rth ~ \r" fnctJlty \\.1." \-rt)· 1"1(';l~1
I'i
t
:;' rJhoo} ;\lth t';l' r1:~'t.lf""'(" or thl" ~tu{knt~
'.' >,:" ,,~ Ill<'h' ~Ir (olll,,,h,"n:, lhlrrlnr "I "til'
. if c,~ ;;knt\ \\,11 (!"nl lfL1ir-~ ntti! l.-lCT·prr~.1tf·nt of
t(;t'if ili·U'.H) th~ ('''0 k-i:r. ~;l)" that th(" ~tHfknt.·
r"'p"ll"~ .,,~'n''''dl<-nl'' 1111' 11("
", • k"I" \\.-t<' all i .. lin' ...
.',t.\:n ~"C'dr\"
\":.knl' w\ll' "On" thin.: 11'.· ,llIlknl" "h"'II,!
n", j"k., I.>" \\';)11'11. ,.,lr! ~'l'. 1;<1tl<,,,I>'-n:. "I,
Ih.. WIl)' 1I1(,)' fin.·.· nrolln,1 Ill!'
La l i'-"'~':';" o-f1fj'lqrh .....1 h)'. C":lt11PU" ,"chool. "11l~"ttul.-nt tr;\f·
~ ;"-'.;--! .:' n .. I!": ,ty (Ir th'·; rl(~ Offlc-e'N nf\~ the'll'· to h("11' thf"
~:~'.I ,:" ..,.,!. " In 1:,... 1' of l:ril<1,' o('h,l()1 ,tu,knt" n('I'<'" Ill<'
,.:, "'.". !.", \'Jli<,n "'1il<!, ~ln'I'I. It wOIIl<! I"'lIllIl'h ~af ..r for
• '.. ,.' "" r'" lhr~p chll,lrt'T! I( ttJC ~tlll"'nls
o:~ !~~ :•• ,,;, , ""' .• :.\lh"[1'oI. J:\ \\0111<1 cnol'rratc l1lon' wllh tll('
j~ !~o"') '_I,{. ,::1 ' 1._' It ilfVI \\'(}\J)cl, patrol hel)·,,:t
;-;frt It '., I I ~,~---
\"".:\ t~ I•.•.,: ..,d not brh"H'1







Ill~h()\l Claln' Johmon 01 th"
Laller \Iii)" Snlnl" church IInl! or!'
\'I~or 10 th" 1)c>~"l"l't cluh, will I",
thl' 1('l\dl'r or thl' Wl'dn<'!ldoy d<'-
\'oUonnl to he MId No\,('mlX'r 1-1,
11::'.0 n.tn" In th~ auditorium, '1111l
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I ,f d IWith ... j&h of " ',.TV Rep acemen' IMi •Terms Cause 1:1~:m::"~':
Seen for College [Mass Confusion !:t:=·:.IJ.~,
M I Coed IT BJC S d 1Alo ••tk' ~tt lilt•• "" .."
The Roundup would ilke to take thIs OPPO[.tUnlty to wdcom., all. a e •.• ~ . s ! ,0 tu t.Is, i~O:~ .I~i".i<
alumni to the 1956 Homecomin;: We sincerely ho(,., your ...Islt hl-'re Editor'" Sot.,.. CoI~ l:irb Il~;''''ltt ... by". &·...... 1Ab....... TA-..,~' ••-IIllH""tloI
is filled with fun and [!"OIi<:. TIll' commith'('S hit ....· ....ork.:-d Mrd to th... :lame- lhte>-worldQ\.'1!'t' wMCht-r ~wU!lJlm IIawleyot&lC t~[~ flt'-~
make lhis a weekend you'll never for"et So enjoy yoursd ...t>S ~nd tht'y'rl' trom Mlehlo:lUl, Mexico, i.rUAJ« Col .... ")llraiIltd. my ~-
come back soon ~ Portland Slall' or UJC. ThaI's why! You lIay you 1:01 An "Fu on lfKt "td ,,~·_·Jwi.cWIIc.
Wl' thour.:hl y'OU mlghl 00 Inh!r,' cht"m It'lll~ You tay )Otl c.l\n'l (.'q))" .~ hUn off .. .'
...~tl·d in lhi~ mt,'rpr ...latlon of il: bookkn'pln~ fa.'t t!flOYllh Co k"P:' Ihn'l'lJih lbt ntUlWllIr.
mil •.';:" Clx'tl that l7t'l1t1Jrl.' who' ~IP with thto r:!"'...... YlXlr E~lilJJl (nft'd:.t pri\'1lC)' at .... ..-
may ,.'ven "rt~"li\cl.' tcll'vl:lion '" a tel1CMr ~ you 10 llf!o:'f1 StanllJ.-1 "' .. to ... "A" ,.....'i·,.
me4n" ot mal", cntcrlainmnlt." Ii\ll ..kio.....rwhlchwlly In fl'OC'llof ltw:-f l>own W C8'lfliIJ
'nn", :lrW:l, .. Wll..'4tint prlnh'(l in wholco c:m.u1 . You llA,)' tht-dnDl~ butnlJlC. .
th" Michigan Daily. th~...... )'Qur d.ll.'. I:llrtU Al )'011 llCf~ .-tlcI .
• wMn you l\.fk.ed to 11ft' )'our 1.Q! Lcokina ckwr ,._,
.!lcor,,! You lla,)' )'OtJ to.t AU )'OUt! mlijor t. lltd III tilt CIa;
tah ... 10'. rll:hl ~for ... Jl~flhtrnbk! I.........
tnt? b lhal wh4t'" rroubUnc )'OU, ~~ ClU1l'_.
old tMC'nd? !n»r. "11onHt. ..........
1,lChl I.:pa I.urk)' fn1ftA to nUk>thf"
\ ......11 hlUl'" "our Mlld II lurk r I'll M'o'fT do n .......
and ~lat" ot mtnttli\lion. '.. ~ t . '"IlJDJ~llbIll'lc"dI~. -#>Wff.fJft~; ~i#hl up ;lnot~f'l'hinJt- ...
Coli.,;:.. >::Irl! art' tn'md ,-,v('I'}'- an't tt' nnd Ibt ...n 10 WhAl )'our or; plio" ro ~ .. ~,
whpn' In .tho: doof"ol,nY!II or dad hn.' 10 11') lhrouKh ~UH of [ACt.r thfV'll'li nw.' ..... i.,c1orm.~, !hl:' ..till1(f; ot roolb.llll !ta· thi... CUI'1I... C'alled mid. lI('f'r1atttr t In hi.t f4(1/.'. OlandlW-1lIII!l.
rlHlms. lnCllln..: p;lnty raith. lind t... ,,~. i~ I ...., motf ..A"'.....,.,
plilym..: hrlfl.w . y!,~. II h.,ppom.'II to the- .... t of [ In rifla, or ndMr,JIlt.,
Io'alh"rs Ion· thMT1, Itt lit.' hrolh· , crlbl~", t, 100, ha"'(' rt!t't'I~t'd At"""•• I1ly ,.....•. ' ::
l'r,; rll'tNt thNIl nrut hOtL~Cmothcn taliin.: l ..,t mMk. Strukinst fnAd;.f ''Ten, tdJ,." I .."
proh'ct lhem. A (:011+:1(('ltlrl hilly ,lcrOOlJ(",,"lpH., tl')'ln~ 10 control i,)'OWl« ~ C'U., .
beauty with 0;00 on her fnce, 1:1am- nil tnnc-r imllO.lb.. Co .Uc my wrl.tu. ~Wft wUh ttrOnl ~~,
or In BcrmuIL'l shOrlll, Ilnd joy wilh lI'~r" r,r1l\hln\C down my I~ i..ring dPt~(,'; ..
tean; in hc-r t'y~. ctwf'k~. I rilll Inlo It\(; donn and; 1M)' '"'ven·ttbt .... •
A 1:011(";(.. ~irl L. a i:omposile. Inn"",' myllO!!lron tJu. ~J. \10 f~ t~.~.t.
thing ... she hllll the tcntk'rrlells' RlUW. Ar.. So Way Ov, Ito tlahC, to 1IlIMf*"""J'
of f1orl'nc(' Nlr,rhtinltnJt>, lhe en.! While I'm lying the ...... hoplna Well, fr\flldl.',I;..,...
e~y of [}('OOrah Baron, the Indu.'· 1'I1 blCt't1 to tk-nlh. my roommate" Cl'\"ff. on~ a/net.A..C'
try of Madame CuMl', the IlptM'Ulr ('t>mf:'S tn. Mp!! opcon hi_ clolM!t, an tJ"llCkIII,...~,.;,.,,,,
of B bin),. nnd whl.'n lint' want' rl';lch" ~hlnd hl... trunk and PUll11l' wrIUIlIC LhIJ'*1.
5OflK'thlng. It's ulIutdly 11 man. II ollt. madly lell,.. It opm and. of l~ ~1Sl.'.
She IIkell convlrrllblCll. c1olhCll, ~-"'-' -'-' -_ .
parth~!I, hope chesb. nnd ,college
boyll. Sho is not milch ror hopeful
mothel"!l. irnte rathel"!l. Mnr-Ilghl,
ed professors. alann c1ockJl, and
eight o'clock eluM'!I.
Nobody elll€! enn crnm into 000
pocketbook five IIp!lUckll. thr~
comb!!, and empty checkbook. n
blUfold rull of plClUl"ClI, IMt Sun-
dny'5 carriligs. and nn old hJstory
exam.'
. She Is a ma~Jcnlcreaturt!,YO\l
can lock her out of your heart,
but you enn't lock her oUt or lhl!
bathroom, You can get hfJ1' ort.
your mInd, but you can't get· her
otf your f!XPefIlIOaccount.
Might lU weD givo up , , , alIe
lao your jailer. your bola. your pct
peeve , , , a blg·eyed, lnn~t
boy.chlLllng bundle of anxIety, But
when dad eoIJles horJ14:j loaded with
worrfesand clil'lJ, 'Ihj tan make
them all 'see'nlnJtplllcant with
three masfC wordI:"Nffd money,
41 dildl!;-i'
~ ... ,'_.
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IN' 0 UR 0 PIN ION' • • •
Deadline is near: Homecoming is near. Class ...s are even nearer
and here we sit trying to think up some malicious gossip 10- convey
into the defecate ears of fellow classmates. Some way 10 make a liVing!
Speaking ot Hornecorrung. we rrueht add a compliment here and
there to those justly deserving of such proclamations o! pride. Darrel
Hansen, Homecoming general chairman. has been slipping into dark
corners and quickly gulping down "nerve" tonic. Wt' have 10 hand il
to him, though. cuz for such a bl>.;under-taking he l~ doing a great
job ot it. And, while in this same congemal mood we hight drop a
congratulation to the entire homecorrunz commuree. Seems every
time we turn around they are havinz a mt.~'tlng ot some sor t, Raises
a little trouble in class attendance we imasnne but this can ht.' con-
doned providing the fe,;tivilh's art' as much run as we expect.
MlII1lS are in order for Homecomini.('. Th.'re is a traditIOn on most
campuses and BJC is by no means an eXCl'ptlOn. that ,!<!ch >:11'1 Wl'aN
a mum on Homecomin~, especially' at th,' f[omt'COmm:,: g'UY11'.This I;;
one way of showing your loyalty to your colll~e.
Beard.'i can be seen all over the plan' I face' plus a rew ~trag>:ll'n
here and there. This year has Ix-en the hest turn-out m history for
beard gTOwim; aspirants, with over 55 fellll..~rt'glstert~d and mimy othl'rs
growin~ them just cuz il allows 15 min'ltes more sack time. The
J,lltlrr is possibly the predominanl factor h.~hind lhe entire mf.'!!!t. WI~
are getting the Idea that hearci'i art' not a common thm:.: amunfl
Boise, judging from lhe double-lakes and Ion:.: glares wI·'ve bet'n
receiVing. At least It can be used to scan' little kids. and hldP. dirtji
(aces.
\Ve understand Quota (or blood donors wa.'i n...arly. rl'ached last WI'd·
nesday at BJC. Although lhe datt:.' had to be moved hack ont:.' w~k
becaUse this Monday was a holiday lhe student body stili did lheir
duty. Congratulation.. to all who I:ave their 1I1l14'and plAAma:::
• •
The call is one€' again out for prospective journali!lts. Anyone
in teres tin in newspaper work any phaso--and are planning on join-
ing the Roundup slatt second semester are urged 10 conlacl Mr. Ros .•
in room 116.
As you know-or should .. -journalism is a wide open .field, Oppor-
tunity is restricted by ability alone. So, i( you're Interested, we nwalt
. you with open arms and bleeding hcards.-b, b. ..- ~ ,
Blood donon came out la foree at &Ie .... "'~ t c
Crm. BtoodfUoblJeproctanl. Attboucb the elate ...... 10 No td up ...
reat'bed. .
B...twl'('f\ lhe wisdom of motMr·
hood iLnd the Innoc •.'oc(' of youlh.
w" find an aflornblo~ cr'·ilturt."
l'all~tl a coll.~ ... >:irl. Col"~t, Itlrb
com.· In il~30rt..d ~ILt''', w."ij(hh.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
,Page 3
Teacher of the Week Library Announces
Addition of BooksAnother new Iace Oil campus
this year is Mr. Leonard Shapiro.
BJC fIX'('<:h. Ellgli::h, radio and
televielon teucher. Born in Brook-
lyn, Nt'w York, on April 26. 1(126.
he l:r(~'1 ull in Broold)'n. where 1)('
completed high school after spend-
ing thre ... years in the service.
His llll(!ergradual(' degn.'l' was
obtained at Brookl)'n' ColI •.'ge. and
... t~t.l\ "1.,, '\r,1 II' Il,r noll' 1.:a,l.lt11: IU""'-I""I.lnr .1-" fur /IIU'r ,'Il" "Ilh 111.. road Irlt
1.>1<1 In IL, ,!~\ I"~ • ulIl:IOfllrfOlllull of .ub·IMI .... " rAn .'oIUI.lrlrl)' u\",·,,.11 th .. l·kIU ...•.
VETS CORNER
All '.I·~l·r.lfi'! llcHl-h:t,:g/ nt,";\
hu:n...' "Uh (;1 lo-";lf~~ ~hu<~!(tIn. _r~ot HLtJ{~ Vdt!:in ;J. n-.l..~.o!i~1.h;t_·ona",
~r-,~t~t;,.l.t:(iprrti,."\ ,«:"!U!~, (,·it,:'t:!:t:; t~~{·\ ("t.-'r-,lH ~h{,ulltt~u::f> tht' 1,..(-1~1!l
O;,,{' l{}'-i:~~ U~{. V.~h-:r;'1.t1\ ..\d.!r'..i:l' (,-,':~Llt~t>' l"'~;'~{j:l \t"h-r:iJl\ Ad- h.· \\{,!t;c-f1 to·.\i1rd hi~ !ltA. tn '1,'
b~r.lt·l(j!l ~\;1.r::.r'l..! ((.L'I' :nt1~.:dr.d:<'fJ J!...-::.o:t:Jl (J!f;Ct·. Ul ;~!l\1 ~i.,·",'h ;1! ~~lch~;·,~!l :-::tat ... I."nl"
• h~'\ (j'.\r~ "t:tt~· I~) nut \\1"11(' \\'~1~h- \t#n,t;.. In 1~(}1 he atlf·nlk··d C~l.rl)·
VA '.'J~tttr".l l.,'-;t t1~;..1 \\;111." 1t H~LtO:~, I-e 11w .. (·tf"!.'~!1·~ Jt'!1"'r t>:"fl,:~1 S.ch(,.-.)l of Tcl" .. l ....HiTl ~lrH}
h.:t. 4\:~ l:nt ..,"t;iln ~,,("rl;n' to (!t_~",tv V,\. ~l~o~il,l t;I\(" tht" ~,t.tl.'t.<t ;l(j· H::.,Lo }:~().~dC:l..,tJj:/ .in ~.,.", York
t(·~:n;r"-"''' t{ ::t-I\' h<l:<!'!:.r"l rnN"'t aC" d!(",s. or lnt ~dl(l !Jlock fP;rn'JIl*r;' (".it)'
c,-;:!c11 l\LH;;j~lfth e! .:,.-",,1 t,::~~t""_"i_~. tht. \".\ !o.lfl ::-.;fnb-T. tb,' b'.ul(~'.~r\
~~;}!j. ti14· \(.!t·:r"'\n·l:··.f\-:-?~.'\-Yr !i:ho·...:Itl n;\U"w. hn'!.l l:"t.t o! Ow t1(·!(--("t~ TIll'
;.-~-:'.:)ii,'\H)' rht"'('~ C"'-,::.,tn~(bo:l 'i1a· ',•.\ '.\.11 at!t---!lij!t til h;~\,t' ('tWl'-<'·
~d·!r:'\:l 1',.;=-rll;l~r lh<ll':~tit P('l'1~':~' t~Oi~"trn:vt. \dueh rn;\) ht" tit·.
."n~· ,:hN:~k .lli Ht-n:~ 0: thf' P:<·1)('1"'t) h"r:1llIot-J ;l." tht' n ..~;..t:1,~l:11lty or
t ..·!tl~,~ l..,,~n:)!"H~~ th ... It',Jr'(""h~H'.(· t th,. h·..dfkr
It (!.~!(·'C't,·(!t-o{~k1j "i!t("r tht'" \t·t·
I
' q._lIon of ttl .. \\ .....14
.": .\:1 h ;"1"'1 Uh"', '('"'I: ;;ti- t~l tn(-' f~(···\. . JQ l! 1 ....,ll my (; hO:l1<". anL!
i-:t"t fr};.,\,·{t f;1:1:t1 Lall~llt) to HiP
i:(J\ ....n~~H~fjt. \t.-.ll n1)' l·ntHh~n('nt
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. honw. tht. b~;~ldt'r ~ho;.hl Ilt.· ootl ..1
1,,"\ l:l:.mrd,,,ki)', \'.\ ".,,1 '11...11,
It a ~;lU,(;\("tor)' :jdJ,.~~unt'nt l~
,\ =,,, I,d"t lr"m 1J"Lllt~
!r'o~'n )o-,~r i,:-.:"\rn~ (;I In:oJ \\0'.;1(1
t~(I! i~'~!(,l'ina~it..:tll) c"nf,tk' )01 to
:'i::\~H"(- r 10.in \"t'!f ran., Tn:l)" h:n \.
H~'T.r 1"."1:1 ..~nlltl.,u~C·ltt n"dntt"'{!
onl} \~r~lkr ~'rLd:l t,:'.'~'-H:ll ("It-
c,...rt~.';.t;l:H~r~:,t,ch . '"l' IlJ'~f1}: tl'w:r
hn-~r...·", t,) tin' or nt-xl. ninfk·tnn:l·
t~('n 1'~ th.- ~n\(·r~:n'j.(·nt or , .. Ul~
torrn:l tn chan~:(' lp.";d;(,'H1' h'("ii\l~~
o! hr;,Hh Of" )olt ft':\f},fer
~
I,;~"rr' ,,-'~l;~t '-~ .. :,<\.1')(,1-
r,h.."\.··t ",'" "'''~I(' ~." '.,\'
fi~"1 ,.' I~': f;, '.~ 'C·, 'j·t I "-'.'~
T.' •• ~ ,,~'~'1rf ..: ~t' 1';:';1 ~." .<;(.
\,,",-' '- 1\ ... ~Il ...'"·~\tl "!,",',"= ~
J\'" t' t ....:'.~· A ... 1." t.-, .., ,





~Ir. I ....m:trd ~hal.I'o
]i,' \\ :t". :n ,L(· p~Lla' ;n'!:ltit,:"'iS
di1,:trtn""nt o! tlil' :":l'W y(lrk C"lly
Ih):,;"';:~t: ,;\l~'hf-,:·;ty ;:r:d for thn',-
;'I':1J-~ t)(:!t'r,· th;lt \\;~, ~t !rwn1!"'-'r
uf tLI' d.d1 (If th,· :"t'w 'iC):t<
]l~'r;\ld Tr:!·,~n(· 11,· \\il. .... ai~() ;1n
:~:HiO'....;:1f ..'·r (':i :-;\.rl:n :t::.d T\- !(l:-
!.\ \' :-.'.I!~, l:~"t c:nI';cl:d·d b)
\\"nJt;.'rv i:"j F(;:"t \\':\~d1t', Ir-jd~:in:l
lit-. m:nfjl-,i a !or11it'r (''-fR·d\\hOnl
}j(. Iii<'t ;It H:'~J(!~:l) n ("uIII. ',.:,', ~ltr~
.:'h:ql;n ..~ :i"·... 11·~tChl"\ flr--.t ;.::-:.(il'
;\t J.'fh'r"--Jl!i t:Lidi' "'-I.'hc)!.'} ;n r~l;"--('
:itl-" (!r;trn;:!H-·o. an(~ 1\ ;jlh!1~: "f ~:(l(..-J
h.'"I(tl:" Ht' ;1.1,,-1.)l:"~('-" ~-1~Ht-. fi1,'.J·
",,-tltdt!,,!,," \.'1) .. ~\tr :'h:ql:!"O, ";\nd
I :ITll i''''ilo\.,.··;,'dl~ P;i·., .....,! till ...., hl'it'
1"M"{';,\;C'1' 1 ("II-',;li\y,'t ;111::\\ h4'I,' 1:1 th'
0l';ntry. 1:11 ,,-,;:", fin!"! :, Innn'
l'nth\~"l:\',-ljt<O l~nj';p (if ~1\:d,'nt, ti)
""o:k \\.1h· lIt';' ",1..,1 \\,'11 P;",~q"l
\\ .11t }~'ij1"i'
Among the newly added books .
in the library arc the following:
FOft'r,;n "tudell" und 111/".... Edu-
.'alloll in the tJlllted "tates, by
Cora du Bois, is a guide for foreign
students and their. problems of
readjustment.
Man and Land In Peru is the
little-known story of the f asclnat-
ill;; land of Peru. Thoman R. Ford
has done a 1)('aUlllul job of telling
this 5tOI')' in more detail than even
the Peruvians, themselves, kno ....·.
Am ..rk-an <'~(}lh'1:''' Life WI t:du-
('allon In World Outlook, by How.
ard E, Wilson, discusses the need
for students to enter world affairs.
Ill' abo Off('l'S suggestions on how
to ,10 this.
For an amusiru: and ('ngrossing
.toryof the tragic crash in 1~29,
1)(· sun' to read Th« (ir('at ('ra.»h
by John Ke-nneth Galbraith,
TIlt' L....W1S and Clark expedition
is katul'f~l in two books this we-ek.
I'eat"'(ul ('lJllqu....t. by K. H. Os-
bon"" 15 th.· human slory of lhc-se
two pl'at mc'n. Til., Journal" of
....·wh. and ('1:t rk, ('d, kd 11\' B{'r-
n:tnl I ....·\·oto. 1s In th('j~ own
\\onh·.
r"lIl('(': TIll' Tra~1c " .. ,.TS. Sis)\,
)/:;d,ll,,,,toll glH's an {')c'witnes·s
;,('{'(J'm t of W:lr, occup;, tion =d
Id)4."r~ltJHl of Fr~i.n('{".
nil' (,"'at ~[..rdl:LllI .., by Tom
~\L1hn:~I·Y. is tht' ~tory of t.he
;.:!()\\·th . of larf.e ~torc-s st:ch as
T,!!:tI1~ 's, ,,:,.1 S"'ils Ilo.:uuck 1il1d
Cumlnny. It !l·lls the story of
lhe 1I1<!:\ J(!cl"h who hdl'('d to make
th('~(' !-ton':-; :1nd \\hy 1t 3ros.e to
its ~_:r(,-;l.th"w'hts
In th,' I.rllon dqnrtm('11t, this
"',,~'k, Imrnurt.aJ qu ...·n. by El:za-
!~'lh Ey:d, l' It'at;;n.'L!. TIll, mag·
t1:!l("'crll IiO\t.'l or !\lary. Q'Jf~('n of
~{'(lts. tf'lb h«:r l~lr:;orL'11 story CiS
\"t·il as htT poHtiC:!} on(O,
"}h'!'"{"~ to t})(.- chl~:;.:t>r with :1
Li.';ili 'Ld t-i.~:.~:,·rthan :l [ll!1. but thr-
\\t'lt h~' r;1>-(', hurts J;kc lJlalf'S-
:t:lt! th:,t', \\ 11<'[1'tilt' rub comps in,"
'nlr1y~;:h h(lok~ 1I1t{'l:t·clua.l and
...p;rJt~;:i.l \\l'~dth art' ~h;J.!·f·d for the
l"'f',I.'!lt (lr :dl
·'){L'ih. j:;v,tt~ .., l~ dat Qt~:lta.h I
l.)~·tl\\t"(i 1:-"rn Y{l' t\\O :-t.':l.rs ako."
"y,,'11 IlL.dlt Just as \\<'11 kN'P
~'l' flinn,·)' It :lII1't \\"11th 1\\0 hits
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M<,n'!'l I'lincdon. FIllttop IInln'lIt
117 North 10th St.
Phone 3·8121,
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Cecil's
orber Shop
fOllr (" .Illlr~ '1'" Hrl\'l' Vou
nt
121, nltll,\ II \V "V
'III'. 11, To I.nnk \Vl'II"
Featuring
THE SLIM. NATURAL LOOK






• SUITS • SUCKS
• SPOIT • DIISS SHilTS
., •
• SPORT COATS
• TIES • SOC IS
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This coming Saturday afl,'rnoon
at :.!: I:, ill Bronco S tudi urn, our'
Hronco-s wrll clash with Ihl• knight.'!
trom W,·II.ltdH"', \\''''hlll\:ton. 1lI















Broncs Win Eighth Annual ShriH
By OUlscoring' EvereD's Troia~41'
lluh,' Junior ColI,,>,;,< third i "-.;~~---
ranked JC in the W ..... t with- I, .\1 til<'. h31t ~ ...
HOOlI th,. Everett TroJMli' second ] III t,,\or of r~ Lt:dlt
h,.111 b,'ITa;:" of touchdowns to Will! thou~hth .. bl'J('-coId!l:llll
Iht'lr ".·v.'nlh \'ll'tory of th,. cur. i turn ttl.· gao'll«>mil)
n'llt l''lnll'''I\;lI a;:,'lll,t Ollt· tl.. liI"t' Ilk" th.ll of ,th.;t ~'
:'..1t~JnLI} t'H'1l1/l<: at r:H·n~tl. i Han h,!'l tlililed lV<~ II!C
W."tl!u.,:lotl. i:~fl;Llll4 or"e whlLt '~
!loLit' ,Irud ...w it h ll,ibtnlll.,:.lik,': lrol,llh 10 a -Jr.,:!t fdb
I'n'ehlofl UI th,- Il''>t 'jtUrlt'r lor: Oil..!1"'1\(;,1
I:W !tf ..t, loudl,k""lI III Ih.· l'J'Jt;; E·.•·~,·lt I'tcU<! t:;l
:-.hrtll,· r.\l,·r~r'·\':l I.,,,,' 1 Uti it IJ,LH: tlt"'1l 1r\1,l .....a)' lll, tbt~,
lrom ,LuH"" ..~ 1 '1,:1 Ibn lU n<,;ht: MId a:1d,.,.,! IWI) mort it!.
I.!-::: lull 1",0;':" Kitfh' 1...1(0)' (;"dMI4' !".-(l)n: Ib:y rtoi:"!"~ I
I.T!: fh"n k,<:,.;....1 Ih,' !lI'~t 01 It'.,· co,,· dU'.\1l \L1 it .r,')l:'.! ill'·
l.{;H '.'\.'r"Jons ..Hul U!c.~ BruItI ..'':') It'tl -: ..lJ '11:.~)t~ed.'~l,:~:-t1:.1 fLu
(. ,tt tb .." «'rui 0' Hh"" (tr,! q'~.:.trh~r Huh ~';\·i,t!.lr;l·
;. r:lif ffjf
• t i f f'~: I ; 1 ,t ~: ~,.
".\.l;~'· Hl U:t' tLlrd 1;,,1 fr,,' r:,'r;''). I., ..~i)Pt,."fl d[~I'r h•• !li-'1;:.,.t rh.- i!' h ,,( trlP ('ill,!'.',::,,: p!\: •• ':'"
~"';"\"l~< :1: lin Hl rh •. (,',';r!J-: Tt:p hi'." );:t p·1)"" !Lr' Ofi·-~i· T"f\!
T;;" 0.\', ... ", •.<1 'll 1,·':,,( '1:., ~,l,'"",., i',,';" \\".'\<, ("::"(1
'\"<','ht, I"h"r". .~!I(l t i11·•• ·r" i'.f'!l
(', ,L',· ",,1 l:of\ I (..(p,o,'
:1''';;'.:.1; E,l{; .... ~II j;'l'.d: i, rUi' ;; .. h J'J(lr;.nn 1:>1 li,;'i< i~"d-!)
...~ ;,!.,;)l' t'r1irn ;.; I:T:;, t. (",,!;! !lU:" h \,., ,j-,qt·u n;:-~···Lrr:."~;'_u'h _t:~d
!.:~.,." h i:;:tLr:~ [-,I;; J£lt::- LI':"'i:, i ~ 1;'11:1<1 h I ~ n,n',t,rr,-,I t~
;.~ "',fl .. 1 ~:t:::"'" L';~ dPi' ,!";'nt:" Iii.·' ....· 'i~-:;I·' .. !~: ","d'D ~:,n~"'-{
I":': ~ 'r:,· (',,1;.,<: •.
r<l',.r' '.\reO
'-',. ~r)
Th~' i:r11r1i''i, tLl' .. • Iml]' on.· rf:";I'
",;';;.·l;;.,-I ~>ltr;t" in OP!.'f to Itl-
er"',j' tL"lf i.'r'~,IHl,ll ;Mllnt t'if",J
FrpUl ,l ..t.\t;dw,11 '~H"'\'" Hl'- t,l jt·,
'.;,,;'! lId" 'Adl ,llld rlinr rnO!" tn~:
'~1J ~. 9th nOISy. 2· ...'!.il ,,,,,, ...... :,"1>1 \\"'ri olel ... ,·
..."" 'c .... r,'Y";, ,_1"- j.~.",r~-:.-.-.J:Y1>7'; ;-~.<:!.",.,,,,......,,r;. I
'.'. r:' J • :11',1 ' . ~
. '.',t!;·h.'d rh.> r"r-
,r;n,,; do? nth:';' ;:h
f' "
,,'i', .-
.,r;r,,- :I; .....i\· -..::Ill'h· .... rnllky
'.'L I:.' j,f ,',j;,
I: " ;'~ ;;<;' '.....il t:' I! "ir-::"t rh-,"
;';i.,d1 ' ,r,~ (,r 1.(,,,l :'. if:,1 J,wK"on
t/,:' til,' ,j: i'./', (,f i>jHl ,-,nd :\t:KT
I.-tWit· !. fL,', '.>of/ldd ,'tir;,l Oljf tlit'
f ~rl"nn''i
(",111"'. -lL\,>"" C ddl1L: .tnl,t.'i fIr
thrIL\ilL~
'rht'H' (.,;\", _!,,' fl'l! rPI~:i)rtl'rt t,.,~
C;ll.l"'f' ..t.lwn fly rhqrJ, "'.,'rl' t!q',\.fl
All Idaho (olleges
Win Weekend Tilts
All or Id:,hn' .. ('loik':'-i r;lrnp 011'
t\"f) !nIH'h(lfJ\\Il~ fir t .....triT \-wlnl'''i
ovrr thpir H\ll_itlfWflL-ic in thl' '1;1,,1
'\f'f'l«'llli ~:·ww~
,\1 !I'll..• Ih,' t:ni,,'r~ll> or lllah"
"MlIlal, 01"'''' !I\\"".<I t 'L,h ':f;t!"
lil~t S,1111"hy allf',n,,,,'n Lj I 11,::0
COHill tor tlldl' tllilll ,'"" ,r,·"Ii,r
win.
1,1:,110 Sllll.· C:"J1r~,' al ",..-"If'1I0
('r1"l)!ali',1 I ',,,1',, \.lily b}' d·'" !lllHC
('"I(trn,l" S'"I .. In th.- I,ut p,·th"!
20-7.
F:vrrf'lt. Wltflhln~ton. l)l"Cilfll" th.'
1101... 11","(''''' ~..\ t'11'h vkllm lit
":Vf't1'll nl Ih .. Idllhonnfl ",on" 1.27,
IUIlI Cllltlw.'11 rnnfl I"W th.. C, ot I,
('oyol ... 1'!Mh-r Notn:< I 'nm,· of
Cnlmd" 47·14
._,A,;..r 0 .. ' ... .;t ,---.(r-, Aj-j- ""~\4-''''<t(\_Al-:;, ....rt,-.o(I'')




















....:,,, "'l'~'. !jll-,r:"~""~ t~,l·.t· rut nlJ~
::r:n l'h ,iklfL,: '-it) '\ tO~,lJ
:It':,' t: Ii ,I'.,'rt",:.·d '1 ;~'~'A);:lt\
~. I:!:" t'td~::"'lr·d til r,h"lr PtJo-o
.'4';: -ri'l. l~ 1: I'! ;1~"1'~!. ...;.c.... n
!,',·.1;-
In n~.,r;;:~\~- ..·t· f'.\n ~)II)~
i< 1;>' '....;~r~ ,·,,:ht t(J,~,-rl'
(: •• r ...;\ ;A)ln!"r~ .lt1'! ~""
,~ i:.·j, f:··r:r '.\.;th (, ~r
TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND ALL
I
!':vl'ry!Jo<'ly Ilk ..... to howl ... I'~'
r~'dlllly Oil SlH'h<'1"1111, \\'I·II·kl'pt
nllt')'s as ollrs. Brln~ yOllr drIll',
rflll1l1y M lpam 1II1ylhm'.
Boise Bowling Center
\\1,.-,e th" l'I",,",e I. All Youn
I'IION'; '·'"lll 1112 II)AIIO KT.
t:nfrlt So-..., ... n:.. n-
Th· Il'D!."'" ll,'!j(~JCF4
t!Hrtl l.·~'or 01.1 tr4 [Jq,~
k,d,,·, r.",A; l\~" IrtA
tl," TIO.>j.:: > l(<)! bld. =-
,:otfl", ·..."h t,\:r~ t1J, tJ C
c"rr,,)\tll,·. K.",,,,,. rd4in"'1 lb· I·.tft',' !.t".'''t~ W a::
r:t~rn~~·r un.:· r:.t!l;";':t1r: ot tthw \\r'-,h"nl t~~_--\°d" f ..t H~ rJ;h! if1l1
d~'d_'i~nn Ul rb.· ~;l.t1;rtLl! JuniOr" \njn!~ ....: ,:"1.,11 t:r;tn f.«e
(~t1l!.","~~' ~\nl!r~r.k ~\.,-.i..:"Lltlon t..>t'· rh"!~!l>~ ;\:1~"r~n1 £\utfl-
t!it. riH.rth ronu'\~ ;:tl'i.- \\,--("X. ;'J.:'!d H~." !h:.nt q';,ln:r: ~
!:i)d.~ j'~:nt.·'.1 t ..too n')~l·:~.·-'in~o
th~:lt ,,1.1(1;· on Ull- -.tn-<t1,.:th 01 th...:-
t;!.1j '.l-ctoc, o\\:'r f~U."J,,;1
t't4)th Cnl!"'j ".t!l~~ ~,n.! :'Jr'·'Ll. (\>1·
n,"'"H!I', tt1t· r:'.;tnt"'·r t·,,,,) tr,t!!:, h.1' •••
',;nt:.·,'~i,~r\ ~l-:lt! untLi"l p··_·onl-t \'Iofn!.~
Hiltit- hl-_1 on",'" fl~" t" bi'l! it>. "Lt!.·
!:,·I,,:\.I !t"" .. in !II,' t,,';rtil ,lwl
r,(th 'IA'" .Ir.· 11:.:U.,:d. !';"'\I1\.
l:~'!i':l!.t;nn·, T.·,\..'l. °r}.r tnt' trn
:t '~t1n'ipn·,.,,"d thll ......~·..·k 1)( fi'.,.. "'rr'\o
\1. "'-_t:ru, tv"o !P.;{!l (·ji!tlr~\-t!iJ. t\\.o




If'.t!') Lr-d :1!_I~'" in H:t' "',Htrrn dr'
',; con !T;,Lh-!!1,: ~-;t:'·.,,· York
·rh.~ t.~}'J t'.lo-I} h·l.rr~'lo or rv:h ft;'d~
"LIHl '.t;, dl pL-,)' In U;f" SJCE\I\ ffll)t·




"I' "'.,.: ...1 h) t;-irTt!! f'u::r.





or coline 'MMI Mtn'Olll! .Ion-
f,lrcn lI(u.,,~ a f,. "...,!fI,:n" O~tI
Ilr ("Id Cit!. (),I, ,d'ed, ynu10.
Jrl \J",lli"l\ _"h "al",al /1.,."1,,(,,.
,,,,,( .".1 .... olt\.)!".: - .~J
lIa"".II, 1r1l",JI~ IIJ y',,,, r'/l",t,
h,llIl.r: ha"lnll a Cohf,
1011110 UrtOU AunlO"" o. '"' COCA,COlA (OIiIIMf~:j;
1"1_" CO(!...CoI. DotilUl' Co., a.fI',~iUJ!d,CII
"em" It.,.."'-4 ,"",_til. .1....'"'
